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50 Year Club
Member Retires

Overseer E. G. Alkins Leaves
No. 4 Weave; With Company
54 Years

Edward Graham Atkins, Overseer
of the 2nd shift. Xo. 4 Weave Room,
retired January ill after working
for the Company 54 years. Em-
ployees on the 2nd shift presented
Mr. Atkins with a platform rocker
on his last day of work.

Mr. Atkins came to Erwin Mills
in 181)9 when he worked in the
Cloth Room of Xo. 1 Mill. Xo. 1
made blue denim at that time and
Mr. Atkins worked with the rolls
of denim as they came from in back
of the inspection tables.

His second job with the Company
was in Xo. 1 Weave Room where
he learned to weave, and later
learned to fix looms. Xext he
worked in the Bleaehery. From
there he transferred to Xo. 4 Weave
Room where he has been for ap-
proximately thirty years. First he
was a Loom Fixer in Xo. 4 Weave.
Then he became Assistant Foreman
on the first shift before they had a
second shift. In 1933 when the
second shift started, Mr. Atkins be-
came Overseer for that shift.

Received Gold Watch
Mr. Atkins was presented a gold

watch for 50 years service at the
annual club banquet in 1049.

After resting a while, Mr. Atkins
plans to begin building a home
somewhere outside the city limits.
At present, he and his wife, Annie,
live at 2005 Erwin Road. The
Atkins have three grown children;
Gladys Ilogan, Lois Mills and Ed-
ward Atkins, Jr. They also have
three grandsons and one grand-
daughter.

Mr. Atkins says that lie has en-
joyed his work at Knvin Mills and
thinks our Company is one of the
finest in the world. He is looking
forward to a good rest and many
relaxing horn's in the new chair he
received from his friends on the
second shift.

WHAT ARK A CHILD'S
THOUGHTS?

By Mrs. Maude Crabtree Tucker

One day while riding, my baby's
eyes were sharp and keen.

She thought the U. S. flag was more
beautiful than anything she has
ever seen.

Over in front of Kno Office, Old
Glory was waving in the air.

She said, "Oh look Daddy, what is
that up there?"

We stopped the car, for we had
time.

You never know what is impressed
upon a child's mind.

Some things I learned in the past
my memory hadn't lost,

I told my baby our first flag was
made by Betsy Ross.

We must honor our flag, day by
day,

Long may it wave over the land of
the Free and Brave.

Later in the evening, as we are
homeward bound

She said, "Oh look Daddy, they
have taken it down."

I carried mv children on toward
town

And showed them every flag that
could he found.

Now eaeh home that has a flag rep-
resents

Someone from that home into
Service has been sent.

God has permitted me to be the
mother of two little boys and
girls

Which, to me, are the sweetest in
this world.

But the condition of this world fills
my heart with sorrow.

I guess my two little boys will be
soldiers of tomorrow.
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SN fUIt7~L',ft Leola Hamilton of the Sewing Room poses with her two icy friends. Right Rose Smith Heft*and Gladys Hamilton put the finishing touches on this lovely little snow lady. Mrs. Smith is the wife of GeorgeSmith, Watchman for No. 1 Mill. Gladys works in No. l Weave Room.
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Dusty Schoonover

IIK\ TIIKRK! Here's "Dusty''
again. 1 am six years old this time
and in the First (irade at school.
My report has all "S"s on it which
tells my Mother and Daddy I am
doing "Satisfactory.*' I am ashamed
of some of the boys in my room.
They just don't know how to be-
have. I do so love my teacher.

My Daddy, Howard Schoonover,
once worked in No. 1 Spinning. He
liked to work there.

My Mother, Violet Gooch Schoon-
over. worked at a beauty shop. She
did something to women's hair to
make it curl, and some other things
to make the women feel like they
were pretty. I guess it does do
something to a woman to get all
fixed up?at least most boys think
so. And our daddys say their dis- 1
po-sit-ion is helped.

We're living in Miami, Arizona, j
now, right close to inv granddaddy |
and grandmother Sehoonover. It j
is so far from here to my grand- |
mother Annie C. Marshall. I could j
never walk that far. She is work- |
ing in No. 1 Spinning and my 1
granddad Marshall works in No. 4
Weave Room at Krwin Mills. That
must he such a good place to work.
But they must not have any work
for me to do because they tell me ;

I am not old enough to go inside
vet.

your i\epo\te\* Say.:
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with
Tommy Wheeler

\\ hilt was John Harrison (1 ITPII-
hill, .Jr. (Loverbov) doing when he
wrecked his car? Was lie coming
home from "Jack's Place" and
where is he eating lunch these days.

The night I moved, "Flub" Stone
sat up halt' the night crying. He's
such a doll anyway, with all that
extra weight he's carrying.

Belle Turner and Ikie Perry
have new hair-do's and Margaret
Lawrence has another new sweater.

Kvervtime Mr. Pegrain goes out
of town for a day it means another
days vacation for Eleanor "Dutch-
ess" Weisner.

I really would like to see milk
machines put in the mill. There
are a lot of people who didn't know
Cokes were used for anything hut
elm set's.

Did you see that liunk of iee on
Dorothy Smith's left hand. Tlie
wedding is set for early Spring.
Lucky Luther said he was going to
?ret rid of her yet. lie doesn't know-
it hut he's just fretting another
mouth to feed.

Since the last edition of the
CHATTKR, Leroy Pickett has had an
operation and Earl Roberts lost his
voice. Things sure were quiet
around the shop. Odom is still
going strong.

Malcolm Earp has moved again.
He hopes this will be his last. The
house he moved in really did things
for me.

I sure hope Robert Eubanks stays
out of the dog house this time. If
he eould stand the match test he
could live in peace for a change. .

I think Hurley Lasater's column
should he called "Five O'Clock
Shadow.*' Doesn't that boy ever

buy any razor blades? The way his
jaws are moving you would think
his whiskers would get tired of that
shaking and just fall off.

MACHINE
SHOP
Reporter
Ed Sink

Another year off to a good start
with one month already gone. We
have two newcomers in the shop.

| They are Karl Pope, a helper in the
shop, and J. 1). Britt, a helper with
the pipe fitters. We had a visitor

j in the shoj) during the Christmas
holidays?Kobert King, Jr., home
on leave frc.m the Army. Kobert
Jr. said he liked the Army fine and

I really looked like it was agreeing
with him.

The price of coffee is something
these days. A certain fellow in the

| shop brought coffee with him every-
day until the price went up. Now
he is drinking Coca-Cola. How
about it W. C. ?

Now that hunting season is over,
we are looking forward to catching

i some fish when the weather warms
up. Several of the fellows in the
shop had good luck during the limit-
ing season. J. W. Siinilin said if
fishing is as good this year as it
was last year at Bugg's Island, you
will have to get behind a tree to
bait your hook. So. get out your
fishing tackle now and check it over.

Wanted?One wife for H. Stone.
I understand that Harry is con-

sidering marriage if the right one
conies along. What happened to
the one that was reported to have
had a large amount of money and
drove a big cart Be sure it's for

, love before you take the final step!
Garland Kliew and family have

' moved to the country and his report
; is that he is enjoying it just fine.
He has a private fish pond on the
place which makes it ideal. We'll
see you this summer when the fish
start biting.

Shoot the news to me so our de-
partment will have a good column
and your support is greatly needed.

SEWING
ROOM
Reporter:

Thelnia Blake
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Left Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Yearwood, Tommy and Sue Ann enjoy Christmas
1953 in their home at 2015 Erwin Road. Mr. Yearwood is an Asst. Overseer
in No. 4 Card Room. Right Clarence Yearwood, Jr. poses for his picture
by the family Christmas tree.

I guess by now everyone knows
what Dorothy got for Christinas.
She'll tell anybody. "Diamonds
are a girl's best friend!"

Troy just won't talk about it.
Tell us, Troy, when will it be?

Alma Johnson was out again
recently. She blamed it on a dead
battuv. We think she went fishing
to try out that new rod and reel
she gave her husband for Christmas.

Mrs. Eleanor Elliot Evans was
brought to the VA hospital here
recently from Meridian, Miss.,
where she was in an accident on
December 10. We hope she does
tine and we know she will get well

much quicker because she is home
i again.

Marvin Sliambly, son of Mrs.
Ht rth« Sliambly, is now stationed in
(\u25a0eorgia. He served two years in
Korea but has been back in the
States for some time.

The folks in our department were
warm d not to see their shadow on
February 2. However, they did and
now there'll be six more weeks of
bad weather!

We were very sorry to hear of
, the death of Lawrence Y. Bridges,

husband ol Lela Bridges of the
| Sewing Room.
|
Mrs. James Honored
On 83rd Birthday

Mrs. Laura James was honored at
an open house on Sunday afternoon,
January 31, in celebration of her
?S.Jrd birthday. She was entertained
by Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Fields.

1 he house was decorated through-
| out with spring flowers. In the
dining room a color scheme of red
and green was carried out. The
dining table was covered with a
green linen cloth and was centered
with a large birthday cake decorated
in red and green. Ked punch, red
cinnamon hearts and cake were
served from each end of the table.

Mrs. James has six children, 19
grandchildren and 17 great-grand-
children.

Mrs. Fields was assisted in enter-
taining by Mis. A. A. Wallace and
Mr-. J. T. James, Sr. Keeeiviug
at the door was Mrs. Floyd C'arden.
Mrs. Harvey Jones. Jr., Mrs. Tom-
my \\ illiams and Mrs. Alton Copley
helped serve the refreshments,
(ioodbyes were said to Mrs. Leo
Hicks. About 200 people called
during the afternoon to wish Mrs.
James a Happy Birthday.

Mrs. James is the mother of Mrs.
Lillie Fields and Mrs. Martha Car-
den of Xo. 4 Spinning, and Jasper
James of Xo. 4 Weaving.
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A3c Jack Beckwith recently visited
his mother Mrs. Dora Camden, No. 1
Spinning, 3rd shift. Jack is now
stationed at Turax Field, Madison,
Wisconsin.

ji

M/Sgt. James Camden, also a son of
Mrs. Dora Camden, is now stationed
in Japan with the Marines. He has
just been visited by the stork with a
9 pound 3 ounce baby boy.
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